
Contact name: ___________________________Company:  _____________________________Email:__________________________________

Address:______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City:_______________________________________ State: ________ Zip:_______________ Phone:____________________________________

Register:
Online:  www.prettyinpinktennis.com
Mail:  PIP, 350 Mane Ct., Tarpon Springs, Fl 34688 
Scan and email:  eventing@tampabay.rr.com 
Fax: 727-239-4638

Sponsorship Opportunities 

Pretty In Pink Tennis Tournament 

October 5-7th, 2018  Countryside Country Club 
Proceeds benefiting 

Hot Pink Sponsor  $500.00
- Your banner displayed on courts (bring own banner) 
- Logo on t-shirt
- Logo on sponsor banner
- Logo and link on  PIP website for one year
- 1Team entry to play(any division, 2 players) includes draw party
- 2 extra draw party tickets
- 2 PIP cups for unlimited drinks during tournament

Court Sponsor $150.00 
- Display sign on each side of net
- Logo on PIP website for one year 

Memorial or Celebration of Life Dedication $20.00
- List a dedication on the Memorial/Survivor/Fighter  banner

PIP Vendor $30.00 Display table at draw party

Prettiest Pink Sponsor $1500.00 
- Logo on t-shirt
- Logo on all printed material (invites, posters, sponsor banner) 
- Your banner displayed on main courts
- Prime marketing exposure throughout the tournament 
- 2 Team entries to play(4 players,any div) includes draw party
- 6 extra draw party tickets
- Logo and link on PIP website for one year
- Display table at tournament
- 4 PIP cups for unlimited drinks during tournament

For more information visit prettyinpinktennis.com or call   the 
Tournament Coordinator Tori DiSalvio, at 727-656-4566.    

www.TheLYNFUND.org

Go to 
www.prettyinpinktennis.com

to support this great cause!

Pink Athletic Supporter $100.00 
- Support your favorite team!!
- One ticket to draw party
- 1 PIP Cup for unlimited drinks during tournament

YES, I would like to be a supporter of this cause!
____  Prettiest Pink Sponsor 
_____  Hot Pink Sponsor     
_____  Court Sponsor     
_____  Athletic Supporter     
_____  Vendor
_____  Dedication

All checks made out to : The Lyn Fund, tax ID 47-3917682
or you can pay by credit card, email: eventing@tampabay.rr.com for a cc form

Amount due:  ______________
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